WORLDWIDE MILITARY BAPTIST MISSIONS

REVIVAL HITS MILITARY BASES!
SEPTEMBER 2018
Dear Prayer Partners and Co-laborers in Christ,
We are rejoicing that God is sending Spirit-lead revivals on many of our
military bases in the US and around the world! Based upon President
Trump’s “Freedom of Religious Liberty Directive,” all Commanders and
Chaplains on US and overseas bases are directed to “vigorously meet the
Soldiers Are Getting Saved!
spiritual needs of servicemembers” attending chapel or church ministries!
Therefore, Commanders on military bases are permitting the Gospel of Jesus Christ to be powerfully preached in
Base Chapels, and they are allowing local churches near the bases to minister Christ on their base! Amen! Our
Lord is faithfully and wonderfully working to see our troops get saved! God's omnipotence and truth, and our
"work of faith, labor of love, and patience of hope" (I Thessalonians 1:3) have allowed WMBM ministries to reap
a harvest of souls as never before! Your fervent prayers and gracious support continue to help us “strike while
the iron is hot” during this time of soul-winning revivals and the salvation of troops worldwide!
Based on the results of our various military ministries in the US
and abroad, we truly believe that God unremittingly touches the
hearts of our young men and women who join the five US military
services as well as the Reserves and the National Guard Programs.
Our nation's millennial generation is seeking for and
desperately needs the truth! As such, our young troops are ready
to hear and receive the gospel truth, and they are getting saved!
This fact is illustrated by the evidence of dynamic military
ministries we support and assist that are located near Army, Navy,
Marine Corps, Air Force and Coast Guard bases where over
40,000 young people (teenagers!) annually attend basic &
advanced training classes. Some of these ministries are:
Millennials in the Military Turning to Christ!
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Pastor Donnie Ball, his brother Mike and the members of Tabernacle Baptist Church, Lebanon, MO, minister
Christ to soldiers on Fort Leonard Wood, MO. Their “Free Day Away” soldiers ministry has been faithfully
bringing soldiers to their church for the past 47 years! Tens of thousands of soldiers have been saved! Amen!
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Dan and Kelly Kursinsky at Grace Baptist Church, Columbus, GA, have ministered Christ to the soldiers on
Fort Benning, GA, since 2013. They are seeing hundreds of soldiers saved on the base every year!
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Sergeant First Class Craig Seering, US Army, (on left) is currently stationed at the
US Naval Training Center in Gulfport, MS. I met him while he was a Bible College
student 14 years ago! God recently moved on his heart to initiate the “Engineer Retreat
Program” at his church ministry in Gulfport. Over 100 Soldiers, Sailors and Airmen at
his Joint Training Base will soon be able to attend his local church every Sunday for
food, fun, fellowship and a sermon on salvation in Jesus Christ! Please pray for Sgt
Seering as he administers this bountiful soulwinning program and for the service
members who attend the Engineer Retreat Program to be saved!
These are only a few of the numerous ministries we love & support who are endeavoring
to see our troops saved; but it is only because of those reading this letter who care enough
to pray and provide for these ministries that we are able to do what we do for the glory
of God. We sincerely thank you for loving us and keeping us “on the firing line.”
Tyler & Cathy Ryberg and Don and Norma Koonce
“Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved.” Rom 10:13

